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IvIODEL GUItrjAIqCLFOIT THIi D]STRICT JUDGES AND JUDICIAL

O FF'I CITRS

l. trn orctrer tql][rolllteE-lhe prosre

nronth wise- sta-li$liciil -datn -be mjrintainect ,bv.:all 'the ,cgrI:ts :vidq tltg

I-ORM&Tj-elow .

]FPENDENCY AI,{D Ul

YEAI{ o,tr,D,CASES

TSkine, i$toisccouxtof tlre ahpr,i.e:s'{atidtical $griiieiths,{qllo$, jjig'l$tdqgbe

(j)

(ii )

(ii i)

(iv)

(v)

.

Fopting qf cases'tci:r*e,srnooifiJyipiairne.d sb asto:€nh.$.h: :tt.et*.gltmity

.'Diuo.*poncy og'pendency position of case$ in NlDb, e'b te macttl

consistent on <1aily basis.

Where 'the co\lrts are issuing surnrnons to ,the r.vitnessei through the

concerned I.l.C. of different,police stations rhrough Y'.H:.F/W,"[,. messagps

Pendency

UTP Cases r.iith tjreak up period $tay

matter:

Petdingl'ftl

prodUdtlcln

Criminal

Civil

I0 y1'5

CYrr*nai

NJ.DC Phy$ictil

Crirninal

Gvil

Yb$ old +nd"UTP,casq$ be tak6n Up on priorit
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ancl,notices so is$ued are Qither'npt being'served,oftfS-eived, no conrplii"'ce

is reported the rnatte.r be fliscu'ssed'in the. Seniol Oihcefs Meeting with a

vierv to enhance the quality ol scn'ice <ll' summons by police lor speedy

progress of the pending trial cases'

(vi) Concer,ed courts to prepare defaiisof in-dividual cases in which the original

case recorcl has Ueen'14irsr'ttrtted ipttlie'Lligh Court and the Dy' Itegistrar

(Judicial) of the eourt,:ge:e iilicated with suoh details so as tb take

appropriate steps to return rhaientner duitisafiln 
,i, -, . ,,,. ^ ,

(vii) Stay rnattcrs to be 
"personaily monitordtll ancl in appropriatc ca'ses thc

principtei taicl dorvn in'the uratter o1'Asiaii'*te!,,rrocing to be roll$;';,.,"l 'r

(viii) Disrici & Sessi.ns Jr.rtlges to m.nitor equi-distiibqtib*Ot"cases amO,g the

courts turtotioning rvithin their jurisdiction'

--_----=--nraetice.

(i) Etich ofiiqer of the.djstrict t-o persglally keep detail.data:qf iadivitiual -

(iD

(iii)''

(iv)

CAS9S. ...,.,,,,:..-, ,' .,.

'Progress of thege,'935s3 10 hcmonitored'on aairv'Ulti*.', | '' '

(v)
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VXRTUC'"L qOU[tT

(a) Steps be taken to

necessity.

(b) Three numbers of corrputer systernc in the court halls be pr0Yided in,arder

to facilitatc the l)rcsiding Officer, the l]ublic Prosecutor and the Defence

Counsel.

ApMil\srldATIoN
(i) Staff Position

(a) Steps be taken at appropriate tirne lbr

acdordance: with',theriUles and procedure.

(b) Steps be takeh fot filling up of promotional posts in ascordanq-e:tith

the rules and procedure.

(ii) Office rnnnaqernent
(a) Judicial Officers &re a<ivised to make physical visit of thcir

rrespectiv.e offices to liridrdut the workingenvironrhent and Wk*ever

it is requircd conccrncd authority he requested to rernove useless

rxaterials kept in ttre of fiees in or:der to ,keep the officep clea1t,,
/'

/OlConcerned staff may be instructed to mqke:: inv*ntoly,ofithe
"''l 

'' 'l''' '' "' 'respeetive, cupboardslahniiahs and affix a sheet with the'tietail ^list: oI

the contents along with name of the btafT in,charge.

"of 
(r)The old uiiuatrbte and'ruited fumiture in the offi{es te,rem$nd.

replaced with propcr qualiiy fturn,iture vlz. Almitah, racks; tuUi*iirc
chairs,

., ,."..:. .r..; .,1 i:.

.,.'(d) Inventory of the old rusted Alrnirahs lying without use:,bs.made and

app-ropriate iict ion for,' d i rry os a'l'as: per th€'tq le ,b e, Ukeir,

",,,' 
(e) Steps be'taken fbr prtrpet.use,of,Iibiary bodk m$ OBliii$:S,eC:whic!1

" ,. 1 , , r..; .-.t,::.' i i', i..:,

,(f) Steps be taken for decongeSrion of 'b6ukSrih. ,ffi
sepalafirig duplicnte bgok volumgs aii6,' su6h,'-:,subh -:duolie'irtet*bgoks

supplied to other courts.

(g) Provision ot A.C. in rhe court halls rvhere there is no A.C. may

ensured.

s

equip all thc courls to hold vidual hearing irr case of

filling,up of, vacaneji in

by

be.,
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(h) Provision fo-r A.C. in the rooms, where the*la,flryqr$ nlay r€c, .rr

access through virtuar mode may arso be ensured, 
'

(iii) 0n aveiting Ieave
(tt) tt i's advised to all the judicial officers to avail leavc only rvhen it is

highly essential;'They be intpressed upon to devote suftrcient tiinc
Ibr disposal of cases altd to rise Io the dais as pcr the scSedule timc
as prescribcd under: the rules.

(b) The daily repbrts:'iegarding the total artendance qf the staff and leave
applied if any be obtained from all the establishm.n, uno om.*, ut'
the couns u-v I,0.4s'rr.nr. and the perceirtage oJ,,stafr unana*.*rtu,
examined

(c) Leave Rules be followed strictly.

:-
(a) The District Judge ancl other Juclicial offi."r, are advised to reach

, the orfice at reast: harf'an hour before the schecured time and to.go
around the cour'l prcntises to cnsure tha[ the premises ar.e cleancd and

(b) The courr rooms' ancr Qourt offices shoukr drsq !e creaned and
sanitized every day.

(c) Rostei arrangement of the Judicial olficers at all the stations to go
around the prcmises, on rotation basis,ltto.il.enittre ble i;,
sanitization and functionrng of estabri*rrrir.rt*,"mit;,pffices: in, an

,+'

(a)All the offic,prs be made aware:of sqrging,of Cgvid-I? ea*es in the

(b) They be adv-ised'to work with strict adrrerenu'e to:Co'ia,l9 protocof.
(c) The smff'and rawyers arso be rnade aware tn.nifm* a;,*o+t" -r,

protocol strictly.
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: L OrcfftsaTIoN or nrco

In order to ascerrain the up to clnte status of th.eproposed dlgitisaSon oftfie
records <vf record room of the distr'icts the status of records be ascertained as per

the fonnat bclow:-

STATUS OF:RECORDS,

Sl. No" Name of the
Judgeship

Type of case Itesords
(Civil/Crirninal)

No.,of Di;posed.l
o,fRecords in the
reO0td.f0dfh

,_ry,q,, ,of
Pages

Civil
Criminal

Tota[ =

(i) Required space for digitisarion of the records of the record room be

identified

(ii) Lebclling of the records in the racks o1' Record Room indicating the yclr
)

rnay be donc tbrthwitlt. rvhich will be convenient during tracing out of the

recorcl,

(iii) cover sheet be prepared in every records proposed to be digitizecr

mentioning therein the date on rvhich it was transmitted from the,,Record

Room, date of scanning, date of verificalion and date of return t6,the.Record

Room along with signatures of the corresponding employees 
' :

(iv) Provisiotr for power backup in flre hall for pro$ose{,di$t ,tli,ilec.ords

be rnade. 
' :

a t.(v) steps for installation of A.c., fire extinguisher, ccrv in the p ed

digitisation halls be taken. r . ,., ...

(vi) Separate pmvision for segregation of t'ragite files be made

(r'ii) Modc of arrangenrent for verification of digitised records be pf6pared.
(viii) Requirentetrt of inliastructure, fund etc. for digitisation be discussed.
(ix) Timely destruction of Records as per rule be taken up.
(x) A't.am consisting one officer in the cafue of ADJ, one from the cadre 0f,S5.'",; : - ;.'civil Judge and one or rwo in rhdl cadre of civ,ii iuago (i;traF:c) be

constituted.
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imoregsEd uPon to uPload

All the Judicial Othcers of the judgeshiP are imP
:ffi .,l Lrrv Jev"-- 

)r' the conceffied
in otder ro avoid discrepancy' Furtht

^ -,r^orders in time in

t!
8.

iudgments and orders ilt ttme lfl otusr 
in the NJDG Portal vis-a-vis

courts to veriry the data pertaining to reldencr :::T:::J ";;;; 
**on, of such

judgments

courts ro v,,rrrJ "'- , 
o tlt6 court an<J to fltnd out

the Statistical information submitted t

discrepartcy and to resolve the sarne'

oFF'cE.'il::":,fl.5r_"{iii.ift,$tt:fr 
t

I

CopyforwardedtoalltheJudic]al..officersoftheJudgeship/allBranchesoftheDistrict
,,0n"' l3f["*11f *m:U$S.f^Af-iil': H;cti r:n to pr a ce the matter berore th e

Districr Judge tor rino-pl'-uszt ano icedful' 5q' C ' 2 t
Registlar' l/c'

CivilCourts' Balangir

of such

q,o

'. !

:


